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Angelfish Beanie Pattern
Materials
Yarn:






100g Black 8ply acrylic yarn (I used Thorobred)
50g Brown 8ply acrylic yarn
Small amount Blue 8ply acrylic yarn
Small amount White 8ply acrylic yarn
Small amount Green 8ply acryic yarn

Needles and notions:






3.75mm straight needles
Row counter
Stitch markers
Tapestry needle
Scissors

Tension: 22sts x 28 rows = 10cm
Size: To fit an adult head 50-55cm/20-22in circumference (I can tell you it fit
my head which is about 22in and about how big you'd expect a man's head to
be)
Stitches:


Moss stitch:
o Row 1 (RS): [k1, p1] to end
o Row 2 (WS): [p1, k1] to end



Stocking (stockinette) stitch :
o Row 1 (RS): K all stitches
o Row 2 (WS): P all stitches
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Intarsia Chart:

Pattern
Using brown and a one-needle cast-on (long-tail), cast on 116 stitches. Work in
moss stitch for 7 rows.
Next row: Switch to black. K41, pm, work row 1 of Angelfish Beanie Intarsia
Chart, pm, K44.
Continue the Angelfish Beanie Intarsia Chart between markers and black on
either side of markers in stocking stitch throughout.
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After Angelfish Beanie Intarsia Chart is completed, work 11 rows in black
(stocking stitch).
Decrease for crown:
Row 1 (RS): [k6, k2tog] to end. 105 sts.
Row 2 and all alternate (WS) rows: P all sts
Row 3: [k5, k2tog] to end. 90 sts.
Row 5: [k4, k2tog] to end. 72 sts.
Row 7: [k3, k2tog] to end. 54 sts.
Row 9: [k2, k2tog] to end. 36 sts.
Row 11: [k1, k2tog] to end. 18 sts.
Row 13: [k2tog] to end. 9 sts.
Cut yarn, leaving a long tail. Thread tail through a tapestry needle. Pass thread
through remaining live stitches and tighten. Use mattress stitch to sew
together back seam of hat. Weave in ends. Block. Enjoy.

You are welcome to knit this hat for loved ones, and to sell items made using
this pattern. Please do not reproduce and sell the pattern itself.
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